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Nocodazole@, methyl [5-(2-thienylcarbonyl)-lH-benzimidazol-2-yl]carbamate 
(R 17934; NSC 238159), is a well known water-insoluble antimitotic drug active in 
mouse leukaemia’*2. Recently, we have described its entrapping in liposomes of var- 
ious lipid compositions and demonstrated the changes induced in L 1210 cells by 
these liposomes3. 

This paper describes a rapid and efficient extraction procedure that allows the 
recovery of the drug from liposome preparations or cell pellets; Nocodazole is de- 
termined by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) after 
purification of the crude extracts by means of semi-preparative thin-layer chromato- 
graphy (TLC). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagerzts 
Nocodazole was purchased from Aldrich Europe (Janssen Pharmaceutics, 

Beerse, Belgium)_ T&on X-100 was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.)_ 
Whatman No. 1 PS paper was supplied by H. Reeve Angel (Clifton, NJ, U.S.A.). 
Silica gel PF 254 was obtained from E. Merck (Darmstadt, G.F.R.). 

Extraction procedure 

A l-ml sample (liposome preparaticn or cell pellet suspension) was disrupted 
by addition of 0.5 ml 2% (v/v) Triton X-100 in water, and diluted in 2 ml 50 m&f 
Tris-150 mM NaCl buffer. Nocodazole was twice extracted with 50 ml chloroform; 
the organic phases were separated, filtered on Whatman No. 1 PS paper and evap- 
orated to dryness under vacuum at 3540°C. 

Semi-preparative TLC 

TLC was performed on 20 x 20 cm plates coated with silica gel PF 254 
(thickness 0.4 mm). The plates were prewashed with chloroform-methanol (50:50 
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v/v) during 12 h and reactivated by heating at 120°C for 30 min. The dry extract was 
solubihzed ultrasonically in 1 ml anhydrous tetrahydrofuran and quantitatively ap- 
plied 1.5 cm from the lower edge of a plate. The plate was developed with chloroform- 
-methanol (9O:lO v/v) to a distance of 14 cm from the point of application. The band 
of Nocodazole was detected under UV light at 254 run, scraped off and eluted with 8 
ml chloroform-methanol (50~50 v/v); the eluate was then evaporated to dryness. 

HPLC 
A Waters Assoc. chromatograph was equipped with a Model 6000 A solvent 

delivery system, a Model U6K injector and a Model 440 absorbance detector operat- 
ing at 254 nm. The stainless-steel column (30 cm x 3.9 mm I.D.) prepacked with 
PBondapak C,, (mean particle size 10 pm) was also supplied by Waters Assoc. 
(Milford, MA, U.S.A.). The column was preceded by an on-line stainless-steel pre- 
column (5 cm x 3.9 mm I.D.) packed with VydacTM-201 RP (particle size 3tX-44 pm; 
Macherey, Nagel & Co., Dtiren, G.F.R.). 

The prepurified samples and the Nocodazole standards were solubilized in 
tetrahydrofuran containing 10 o? Tris-NaCl buffer at pH 7.4. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The best extraction recovery was obtained with the chloroform extraction, 
both for the liposome preparations and the cell pellets. 

TLC conditions were essential to separate Nocodazole (R, = 0.57) from lipids 
and cellular materials, which might otherwise become strongly fixed to the octadecyl 
silica gel and interfere with the separation_ 

As shown in Fig. 1, the HPLC elution profiles of Nocodazole standard (a). 
Nocodazole extracted from liposomes (b) or cell pellet (c)-were similar and no inter- 
ference was observed at the retention time of Nocodazole. All samples were analyzed 
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Fig. 1. High-performance liquid chromatograms of Nocodazole (*). a. Standard; b. liposome extract; c. 
cell pellet extract. Column: PBondapak C,, (IO pm). Mobile phase: ethanol-water (4555 v/v); Ilow-rate 
1.4 ml/min. Sensitivity: 0.005 a.u.f_s. Chart speed: 1 cm/min. Sample size: IS 141. 
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in duplicate and the drug concentration was calculated from the Nocodazole peak 
area. The relationship between the peak area and the amount of Nocodazole present 
in the sample was linear. The mean recovery of pure Nocodazole within the concen- 
tration range of 0.1-500 pg was 95 %- under these experimental conditions_ Moreover, 
the high sensitivity of the method shows its usefulness for the determination of Noco- 
dazole in biological materials after in vivo administration of the free or liposome- 
entrapped drug4. 
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